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Frightflil Cataclysm on the Pacific CoastTwo
Earthquake Shoe

Hundreds of Lives Lest and

LAST EBiTION
Sa nFrncisco, Cal., April 18.-- 3:40 p. m. The proud city

of San Francisco is doomed. Another earthquake shock oc-

curred at 2:30. This put the finish to terror. People fled
helter skelter. The hay swarms with boa&.

Two ships sank in the hay at o,' clock.
Teh run on the hanks was awful. The First National

bank collapsed as 1,500 people were inside the doors clam-
oring for their money.

The death list will run far into the thousands.
Shocks continue at intervals.
The chief thought now is safety.
The flames can not be checked and the whole citv fa
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San Francisco, Cal., April 18. 11 a. m. The Postal
Telegraph is preparing to vacate its building. This will
shut off all telegraphic communication with the outside
worldj.

The whole city is threatened with destruction. There is
no way of estimating the casualties. The property loss-s- o

far is estimated in the neighborhood of fifty millions.

San Francisco, Cal., April 18.-1- 1:20 a. m! The Postal
Telegraph employes have been forced to leave the office.

Chicago, 111., April 18. Authoritativo reports 'this after-
noon from San Francisco say it is certain that the death
list will run into the'thousands.

ENTIRE CITY DOOMED.

Unless,- - "Wind Springs U$ From West to Blow Flames
V

, Toward the Bay.

Sau Francisco, Cal., April 18. Unless a wind comes up
from the west, blowing the flames toward the bay, nothing
can stop the destruction of the city. The whole north end
is wrecked and the flames are spreading in all directions,
The sixteen-stor- y Call building s in flames and the back
of the oleven-stor- y Monadnoek building, near completion,
has fallen out. The block bounded by Sansomc, California,
Pine and Battery streets, is doomed, The damage is al-

ready roughly estimated at forty millions. The following
buildings have been destroyed: Pacini States. Telephone
Co., Rialto, The Natoma, the twelve-stor- y Mutual Life
building.

Thirty bodies are in the morgue. Mayor lias appointed a
relief committee of fifty. Military are patrolling the
streets, ordered out by General Fmiston, guarding banks
auu outer osuiiuisiimeiiis, wixu oruers lo snoor an3'ono
detected Stealing. The banks are open and there is a rush
of depositors to draw out money. All saloons are closed.
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CERTAINLY HORRIBLE.

May Number Thousandsr
Worse.

0

Grows

San Cal., April 18. At 10:15 (coast time) the
firo extends from Ferry to Front street on one side and
pretty m$ all south ot Market streejt and out to Seventh
with

hundreds and it thousands.

Catastrophe

Francisco,

There is hardly airy and it is impossible to say
when the fire will stop. Postal telegraph operators remain
at their post tho their lives, as the building is
tbreRteShQ4 with collapsing, and the fire is within a block.

The Postal Telegraph will open a office t
Oakhtud, tho, by, skhi a boat can b,proeured
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to carry operators there. The fire is so fierce now between Many cities along the coast suffered, but it will be hours
Market street and Ferry, however, as to make it impos
sible to reach boat at present.

The fish market, comer of Clay and Merchant, has col-

lapsed, killing six.
Calamity After Calamity.

The Grand opera house is burning fiercely and tou- -

known.

story building adjoining is apparently doomed, other wrecked. No one was injured thoro.
buildings between the theatre and St. Patrick's church. At one place between Sprig aud Teal in the

Many peojHe are flowing from the Palace The gas, Suisun marshes, for distance of milo and half, the
of Market street, have blown up and started Southern Pacific tracks sank to six and a,t au--

another big fire in that of the point nearly one thousand feet track wont out.
portion of the Mission, several miles lrom the There are great crevices on each side ot the through

section, is in flames. A fire began twenty-secon- d

and ly moving eastward. Tt may sweep the entire
southern section of the

In Oakland five persons were killed by the collapse of the
Empire building.

The Gore block, at Market and Pino, is in jlamps, and
will probably total loss.

Funstou Out all Troops.
San Francisco, Cal., April 18. General Fmiston has

called out all available for service if ncccssarv. The
board of supervisors will meet immediately to lake meas
ures ior relict and protection oi sufterers, Cluel Fire
Department Sullivan is in precnri6us condition. lloth
he and his wife were injured. '

CITY,NOW UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Seems That Entire Section of San Francisco Be
Ssfltroyed.

San Francisco, 18. 11:13 m. The
is now on fire. Other buildings on file are the Ohms

jSprocklos structure, seventeen. stories high; the PJiolan
building and O 'Farrell 9tore.

The south side of Mitrkot street, between Fourth and
Fifth streete, is fire and the flames are spreading
in all' directions.

The city is ilifdor martial law.
seems the entire business section of San Fra'isco

ihust be destroyed. Mayor Schhnitx has called for the
assistance of the entire Oakland fire department and order
ed tbat all dynamite available bo used to blow up buildings
in order to the flames.

At 11:05 it was reported that serious fire burning at
Berkeley, where the state university is lore led.

FWE HUNDRED BODIES ALREADY IN MORGUE.

Hundreds of People Fleeing From San Francisco, Los
Angeles Hears.

Los Angeles, Cal., 18. It is reported that five
hundred bodies already in the morgue at San Francisco.
More being brought m constantly. Hundreds of people

fleeing froin San Francisco,
The-Palac-

e and Grand hotels are destroyed; the TCx-amin- er,

Rialto, Postal and Western Union .buildings
wrecked.

General Funstou has declared martial law.

At Sacramento, Too.
Sacramonto, Cal., April lS.A severe earthquake shock

occurred hero early this morning. There is great con-
fusion. No of life is roported.

Slight Damage at Sacramento.
Sacramonto, Cal., April 18. Tho crtrtljnuakc

Sporadic fires in the park section aud the western felt in this city in many years occurred at fivo4hir
division. o'clock this meaning. Buildings rocked like cradles,

Thero way of estimating tho dead. It may be, thoro was no damage. There was slight
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Other Points Along Coast Damaged.
San Francisco, Cal., April IS. The earthquake did

more or less damage at other points along the-coas- t.
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the Suisun marshes and it is reported that a groat ocean of
water has flowed over the lowlands botweon Suisun and
Denceia.

At Tracy, Sau Joaquin county,- - freight cars in the yard
started to lowing and had to have blocks placed under
thorn.

jjXfi 'Wopdkvnds chimnoys. down,. At SFapiu
scarcely a whole pane of window glass is loir.

The sliock was felt as fax-cos- t as Ilnzcii, Nevada.

FROM SECOND EDITION
Sim Fraueisco, Cal., April 38.- - San Francisco was prac- -

ieally wrecked by an earthquake at o slO o 'dock this morn
ing. The shock lasted throe minutes. Thousands of
buildings were damaged or destroyed. The loss of life is
reported to be great. There is no watei and fire rages all
over the cily. All wires, with Ihe exception of one, are
gone. The city hall, costing several millions, is in ruins.
""vuli" uuiiiuujjo niuiwi-- u luas limn uiuHo n orieic aim'
frame. The terror and excitement is indencrihnhln. I

How Buildings Swaved.
san Francisco, Cal., April 18. Most of the people v ere

asleep. They were suddenly aroused aud rushed into the
streets, undressed, BuUdings swayed and crashed, bury-
ing their occupants. Paine revailod in down town hotels.
The Lick house is badly damaged but ao loss of life is re-
ported there. PaUeo and St. Francis hotels withstood the
shock. The people flocked to the telegraph offices to send
massages to friwids and were frantic because there were
no wires, The greatest damage to buildings was done on
South Market slreet where there are mostly frame houses.
Fires occurred in every block of that dwtriVt.

Utmost Panic Prevails.
San Franeiseo, CaL, 8:."i0 a. in. A diMu-tioii- lire lists

broken out on south side of Market street, an 1 is now with
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done lire, winch burning fiercely. The streets
with debris. JJuildings being blown

The resident? safo ro heard from.

Railroads Swallowed Up.
San Francisco, Cal., Arpii 18. telegram from Sacra-

mento reports that three miles
result tlio between Suiasuan

and J3ouoleai taking all the wires Pleasanton,
earn were on the main blocking trains.

Disaster
San Francisco, Cal., 18. r0 m. reports

come in the magnitude the awful grows. Fire
nil direction aud people moving out

town Tho loss life rxf reach into hun-
dreds. JMillions of property has destroyed.
The lyiug between and Howard
from as west the city hall, is wrecked.
Hotels tho vicinity Third and streets are

The Call and Examiner buildings, well
the Western buildhig badly wrecked. All

structures and tho large department stores this
jipiffliborhood wore ruined, but. tlio eartbmiako ou--

Jiour wujm way umpiy.
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to RBHlut t tho gwaral oonfiregatlQn
at Utfvla., Spain, and was detained by
th gcner4l of the aoeiety to ba auslst-an-t

(or tho SnKlMi-apmkln- g proWncaa
of tho orihr, which poaltlou he now
old. '

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OPENS.

(By Assoolated Preah.)
LouUivJHe, Ky., April 18 Without

a Yoattge left of the Intamul strife
wli'eh at one time (hreaUned its vrel-areiB- d

exietene the Amerl aaao
olntioiz started off ita aasoa today un-

der the moat prcunialng wplee. The
eeaon eyeaa with KUitueapoiia playing

In tht city, Kaaae City at ColiHwbutf.
Milwaukee at Toledo and St. Paul at
Indianapolis. The schedule far the
year cellg tor 151 gatejNw, ike hib
number as pUjed by tlte (wiof
leaguev, the soon to olje Sept, IT.
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